
Editorial Items.

Lieutenant Governors or the Province of Ontario have been
lawyers, viz:-Mr. John Crawford, Mr. John Beve.dey Robinson,
Sir Alexander Campbell, Sir Oliver Mowat, and Mr. W'. 'M. Clark.
Lt is a pleasant surprise to note thit the last on the list has neyer
been prominent as a politician, and herein also we caig;ratulate the
appoînting' power. Mr. Clark is a man of means, of sterling worth,
interested iii the religiaus life of the country, wîth a large fund cf
shrewd common sense, a scholarly man and a courteous dîg-nified
glentlemnan Nvho %vill well discharge the duties of hîs office.

It is gratifying ta find sa ably conductcd and influential a
journal as the NVË-, York lýlepc;zden/z, favouring an unconditional
reference oif such international questions as the Alaskan boundary
dispute to the *permanent Arbitration Court at the Hague. In its
issue of M1ay the 7th, after cammenting on the *vell known disin-
clination of the United States Senate to accept the policy cf
arbitration, it proceeds ta remark: "We %vauld rather ]ose a bit of
Alaska, ta which w~e think we are entitled, than refuse ta refer a
question of boundary with Canada ta fair arbitration." If othier
jaurnals cf standing in the United States wvould adopt thiis fair and
impartial view~ the interests cf g<)ad neighiborhood between the
tivo (loininant peoples of North Arnerica wvould be imirnensely
enian ced.

AÀ conternporarv refers to thie increàsingf tendencv on1 the part
of thie British Goverument ta appoint ju(iges to extra- judicial xvcrk.
Luord Alv erstonie within the past nine inonths lias i'eceived three
appnintmients of that character. One connected Nvith India as ta
tdie aiortionnifCft of the public expenditure in that countrv.
Another on the Martial Commission ta South Africa, and nowv on
tie Alaslça-bounidary Commission. Commenting uipon this, another
legal journal very properiv says that the trained mninds and
recognii,'ed inipartialitv' of judgcs are particularly valuable in
inquiries in wvhich the interests of foreign countries are in conflict
witl) our own ;but concludes with the very p)ertinent observation
that if tie tirne of the judges is to be taken up. in such mnatters thc
Government aughit ta realîze the necessity of increasing thecir num-
bers so tliat the due administration cf justice may, not be interfered
witlh, In matters wvhcre national interests are concerned rnuch inay


